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T he intensifying impact
of Covid-19, coupled
with a looming global

recession, has cast an
unprecedented shadow
over the credit quality out-
look of India Inc, which
was already struggling due
to the economic slowdown,
said CRISIL.

The impact of a slowing
economy has started reflect-
ing in rating actions with
downgrades (469) outnum-
bering upgrades (360) in
H2FY20. CRISIL’s credit ratio
slid to 0.77 in H2, compared
to 1.21 in H1FY20.

However, timely meas-
ures by the Reserve Bank of
India (RBI) — to permit
banks to offermoratoriumon
servicing of loans until May
2020 — comes as a huge
breather.

Over the near-to-medium
term, however, the credit
quality trend will be driven
by the ability of companies
to rebound from the near-
stagnation in demand.

Gurpreet Chhatwal, presi-
dent of CRISIL Ratings, said:
“India Inc’s credit qualitywill
deteriorate in the near term.
Its study of 35 sectors—both
from manufacturing and
services — however, shows
sharp variation in resilience
in a post-Covid landscape.
Strong balance sheets or con-
tinuing demandwill support
some sectors.”

These 35 sectors account
for 71 per cent of debt
(excluding financial sector)
in CRISIL’s rated portfolio.
Around 4 per cent of debt is
in sectors that are least
resilient, such as airlines,
gems and jewellery, auto

dealers, and real estate, given
the discretionary nature of
goods and services, andweak
balance sheet.

Nearly 44 per cent of debt
is in sectors expected to be
in the high-resilience catego-
ry. Among these, pharma-
ceuticals, fertiliser, oil
refineries, power & gas (dis-
tribution and transmission)
benefit from the essential
nature of products and, in
some cases, from govern-
ment support.

Nearly 52 per cent of debt
is in sectors expected to be
moderately resilient, such as

auto manufacturers, power
generators, roads, and con-
struction.

In a similar development,
Moody’s downgraded the
outlook on the Indian bank-
ing system from “stable” to
“negative” onThursday. This
follows the adverse fallout of
the virus outbreak, coupled
with a rise in defaults.

Banks’ asset quality is
expected to deteriorate
across the corporate, SME
and retail segments, leading
to pressure on profitability
and capital, Moody’s said a
statement.
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Growthinthemanufacturingsector fell
to a four-month low in March, with
export orders crashing and domestic
demandrisingmarginally,saidamonth-
ly survey releasedonWednesday.

The Nikkei India Manufacturing
Purchasing Managers’ Index (PMI)
stood at 51.8 inMarch, after February’s
54.5—muchbelowtheeight-yearhigh
of55.3 inJanuary. InPMIparlance,afig-
ureabove50meansexpansion,whilea
score below that denotes contraction.

Thebeleagueredsectorhadlastcon-
tractedinOctober,whentheindexfell to
atwo-year lowof50.6.However,official
data shows contraction has remained
entrenched in the sector. Experts say
the 21-day lockdown and its impact on
businesscouldbeastormtoostrongfor
the sector toweather inApril.

India’soverall industrialproduction
rose 2 per cent in January. However,
someeconomistsseeanincreaseincore
sector output as a sign of comeback in
terms of factory output. Core sector
industries expanded 5.5 per cent in
February, up from 1.4 per cent in
January. However, this was before the
lockdown started.

AccordingtothePMI,manufacturing
productioninMarchincreasedatamuch
moresubtlepacethanFebruary,ascom-

paniesstruggledtomanagethefalloutof
order cancellations and unfavourable
market conditions.

“The Indian manufacturing sector
remained relatively sheltered from the
negativeimpactoftheglobalcoronavirus
outbreakinMarch.However,therewere
pocketsofdisruptionandaclearonsetof
fear among firms,” said Pollyanna de
Lima,principaleconomistatIHSMarkit.

The data for March showed that
exports contributed to the expansion
in total sales. However, new orders
rose at a much lower pace, given the
logistical challenges global procurers
had to deal with.

However, foreign orders expanded
for the 29thmonth in a row, according
to thesurvey.Asofend-2019,manufac-
turers started catering to overseas
demand again, to make up for the lax

domestic demand.
However, subdued sentiment

becauseofthevirusoutbreakhasrestrict-
edhiring.Hiringgrowthhasbeenweak-
estinthelastfourmonths.InNovember,
the survey had noted massive lay-offs.

Signs of supply-side disruption also
crept into the manufacturing sector in
March, with vendor performance dete-
rioratingforthefirsttimesinceOctober.
Anecdotalevidencepointedtothedelays
being causedby shortages at some sup-
pliers.However, theoverall lengthening
inaverage lead timewasmarginal.

While average cost burdens
increased for the fifth straight month,
inflationwasmoderate—one thatwas
negligiblebyhistoricalstandards. Input
goods like chemicals, food, metals,
paper, plastics and textiles — mostly
fromChina—continued toget costlier

as Chinese factories started reopening
only towards the endofMarch.

On theotherhand, charge inflation
continued to rise, but also moderated
as compared to February. Higher out-
put prices have been a trend in the
manufacturing PMI survey for over a
year, it noted.

Businesssentimentremainedunder
pressure,duetouncertaintyover recov-
eryindomesticdemand.Positivityhitits
joint-weakest level since thePMI series’
inception inApril 2012 (alongside April
2015),MarkitEconomicsbelieves.

It haswarnedof grave times ahead.
“Should the trajectory of injections
continue in the same vein, the Indian
manufacturing sector can expect a
much sharper negative impact in the
coming months,” said Lima, author
of the report.

ManufacturingPMIat4-monthlow
Downto51.8inMarch
ondryingexport
orders,weakdemand

Covid-19, recession
cloudcreditquality
outlook, says CRISIL
Moody’s,too,revisesoutlookonIndianbankstonegative
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Around200millionwomenwill
start receiving ~500 in their
bank accounts from Friday
underthePradhanMantriGarib
Kalyan Yojana, the govern-
ment’s relief package for the
poor in light of the coronavirus
disease (Covid-19).

However, the central gov-
ernment has told banks to
ensure that social distancing is
maintained at the branches,
amid concerns that the benefi-
ciariesmightlineupatbanksto
withdraw the money that is to

be transferred by the govern-
ment in their accounts opened
under thePradhanMantri Jan-
Dhan Yojana. The Department
ofFinancialServices,underthe
finance ministry, has issued
guidelinestoallbankstoensure
that customers are asked to
comeondifferentdays,depend-
ing on their account numbers.

For instance, account num-
bers ending with 0 or 1 will be
asked to report to their banks
on Friday, those with 1 or 2 on
Saturday,3or4onMondayand
so on. A text message will be
sent to customers to inform
them about the arrangement.

Prime Minister Narendra
Modi also told the chief minis-
ters in a video conference on
Thursday to “ensure staggered
release of funds to the
beneficiaries under PM Garib
Kalyan Yojana to avoid crowd-
ingatbanks”.

The women beneficiaries
will receive ~500permonth for
thenext threemonths, inorder
to deal with the impact of the
Covid--19pandemic.Themove
was announced by Finance
Minister Nirmala Sitharaman
onMarch 26who said that this
will help women “run their
household during this difficult

period”. The Centre will spend
about~31,000croretowardsthe
cash transfer.

However, soon after the
announcement, many benefi-
ciaries had rushed to the bank
branches in the hope that the
cash transfer has already taken
place,resultinginacrowdatthe
banks.OnMarch30,thefinance
ministry had to issue a state-
mentrequestingbankcustomers
tonotlineupatthebranchesas
thedateandtimeofthetransfer
will benotified to them.

“In order tomaintain social
distancing and orderly with-
drawalofmoneyforbeneficiar-

ies, it would be appropriate to
stagger the arrival of account
holders at branches, banking
correspondents and ATMs for
withdrawal of the money,” the
communiquésaid.

The banks have been told
to publicise the fact that the
beneficiaries can withdraw
the money any time when
required and not necessarily
when it’s credited.

“If the beneficiary needs to
draw the money immediately,
she may approach the bank
branch or banking correspon-
dent as per the schedule,” the
ministry said.

Cash transfer to women PMJD a/c holders from today
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